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SATURDAY, DUG. 0, 18S5.

PROHIBITION AGAIN REASONED.

DV 1). M. CHOWLKY.

(Conducted.)
Is the prohibition of tlio liquor,

tralllc :i lecont idea? It ii not.
Scattered over Client IJritnin are
numerous small centers of popula-
tion in which, from time iunnoin-otin- l,

liquor was never made or bold.
The two Arehiepiseopal ilioceses of
York and Canterbury arc divided
into parishes, in a large number of
which the sale of intoxicating drink
is prohibited. In that of Canter-
bury alone, such piohibition paiishcs
number over two thousand. About
twenty years ago, when thu evils of
tlio liquor business were first scii-ous- ly

discussed in tlio Kritish Par-

liament, the clergy of tlio Cliuich of
England in convocation assembled,
in a petition invoking legislative
interference, drew the "attention of
Parliament to this fact, and invited
a comparison between the morality
of prohibition and
parishes. So much for the age of
the principle.

I know of several centers of popu-
lation founded in England and Aus-
tralia on the prohibition plan. Visit-
ors to Sydney know the pretty sub-

urban borough of Woollahra, about
a square mile in extent, in which the
proprietor, Sir Daniel Cooper, will
not permit liquor making or selling,
and the effect can be seen at :i
glance by the contrast this little
Eden presents to its adjoining bor-

oughs where liquor is sold.
The value of prohibition on a

laige scale can best be estimated
from its results in the State of
Maine, where it has been in force
for about thirty years. I quote the
following, probably from the pen of
Horace Greeley, showing what was
thought of the Maine law in the
fifties. Under the heading "Pro-
hibitory law," the New Yoik Trib-
une had the following editorial on
Oct. 8, 1853:

"The Maine law or Prohibition
is a necessary result of the progress
of the age a world's law which
broke out in Maine, by one of thoso
apparently accidental circumstances
which so often give rise to a uni-

versal movement, but which must
have come foith somewhere else if
not there. Those who would stay
its progress might as well under-
take to abolish the fundamental
truths of mathematics and chem-
istry."

The same paper bad the following
in an editorial on Dec. 17, 1852 :

"The reasons for absolute Pro-
hibition may be briefly summed up
as follows :

"1. It is impartial.
"2. It rests on a clcai moral

basis.
"3. It can be enforced.
"4. It embodies no new principle.
"o. It (the Maine law) docs its

work.
"(! It is popular."
I quote the following from

Dinglcy, of Maine, who is
known to be a reliable man. Ho
has long been the conductor of one
of the best newspapers published in
the United States. For State news
it is almost unequaled. This gives
assurance that he fully undcistands
the subject. In answer to the state-
ment of a man who professed to be
acquainted with the failuie of the
" Maine Law " Mr. Dingley said:

"The charge of gentlemen inter-
ested in the liquor intciest, that,
'Prohibition is a failure in Maine,'
lias been disproved too often to call
for the repetition in detail of the
ofllnial statistics so often published
by temperance papers, but studiously
ignored by those who stand as the
defenders of the dram-sho- p. It is
certainly surprising that the liquor
interest should everywhere manifest
such bitter hostility to prohibition if
it 'fails' to interfere with the liquor
traffic. The published proceedings
of the Liquor League and the
Brewers' Congress, and even the
speech of Mr. Clausen denouncing
prohibitory laws, afford most con-
clusive evidence that Prohibition in
Maine, as well as in a hundred coun-
ties in Georgia, does seiiously dimin-
ish the sale of liquors. Two ycais
ago statistics were obtained of arrests
for drunkenness in Maine dining tlio
preceding years, and it was ascer-
tained that they averaged only four
to every thousand of the population,
and these were mainly in the cities,
where Prohibition drives neaily nil
the dram-sellin- g and drunkenness.
The arrests for drunkenness in tlio
cities of Maine wore 2,4 C8, but in
the remaining 480 towns, with a
population of 501,253, only 181.
It is noticeable that the latio of
criminals diminishes, as a rule, in
proportion to tlio extent that Prohi-
bition is applied to a State. It is
noticeable also that while the latio
of criminals to population has quad-niplc- d

in the Union, since 1850, in
Maine it has only doubled. The
census statistics of other ciimcsdo
not afford an intelligent basis for
comparing minor offenders, bocause
acts prohibited and punished in
some itcs arc allowed in otheis,
For example, in Maine dramsliop- -

kcepcrs nio icnL lo jail, but in Kow
Yoik City elected to high olllcc. I
vonturo to alllrni that no Stale In the
Union has a higher standard of
morality, or a less number propor-
tionately of gambling hells, houses
of ill-fa- or pandeicrs to ice, than
Maine."

1 would like to give the statistics
of Connecticut, in its cxpciicncc of
the "Maine law" fioin 1851 lo 1872,
and its subsequent caiccr under
license, but must defer it until
Hot a Bene and I can ariauge for a
special issue of the Bn.i.iniv. hi
the meantime 1 will be happy to
afford Nola Bene the pciusal of
State statistics which may help him
to "a correct understanding." Per-
mit me, however, to give one sen
tence of Governor Button's com-

ments on the State returns of 1885:
"There is scarcely an open giog-sho- p

in the Stale, the jails aie fast
becoming tcnantlcss, and a delight-
ful air of security is everywhere
enjoyed." "When we idled upon
the ages in which the liquor busi-
ness has held sway, the universal
appetite it has cieated for itself,
the State patronage and legislative
nursing it has leceived, and the
rank and file of those interested in
its existence, it must be confessed
that the proposal to suppress it is
one of the boldest of our time. But
this is emphatically a questioning
age, a utilitarian age, in which no
superstition should expect to escape
challenge.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.
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Vomica" I nm of many parts,
Bach fastened to the othei,
Ami oft I lest whcie you, my fiiend.
Mot tuely oon would Miiothcr.

Homes I keep from mining off,
To wheie they should not go;
Ami when a ship goo out n ea,
1 str.iightway go below.

Queer food t swallow ami digest,
I thiheon lightning's stieaU;
Ami plc.ieuic, 8oi low, pc.ice or war.
Must follow when 1 bpcak.

Fumounce me buckwind ami 3011 name
A little 1'ci slan Town;
Wheie HiM, drew bicath a fiiend of

mine,
Once noted as a Clown.

Behead mc, and I able mn,
To play some funny hicks;
All things are e.isy now to me,
As picking pp small

Pionounee mo b.ickwaul, I'm a place,
Wheie once a man was sent;
"Who made it hot for human kind,
"Whcie'er his .steps weiebent.

Put back my bead, curtail me tw ice,
Then you may ilde iu me;
li o hied you have got the cash,
To pay the driver's fee.

Xow heie you hae five words In one,
"Which you must seek and find;
Then scud them to our paper, fiiued,
If you would be so kind.

Answer to Xo. 7 Water. In ilf th verse,
founed into an iceberg.

John B. Hash.

Cottage to Let at Palama.
CONTAINING 1 Booms. Kitchen and

Bathroom. App'y to
lSOtf J. O. EDWARDS.

$12,000
nPO Loan on Beal Bstatc Security, in
X Sums of not lc-- s than $1,000 each.

Apply to J. M. MONSAURAT,
No. 27 Merchant Stiect. KJ1 tf

1?KUJT TREES.
I SHALL oidei, by mail, lCtb Decern,

boi, the following named tiees:
Apple, Apiicot, Olieiiy, Fig, Nectarine
and Peach, in variety. Aciage price,
$7..0 pei do.cn. Will be glad to re.
ceive ordeis in timo lo make up my list
for the mail. J. K1DWELL,

Honolulu Nursciy, licietania St.
183 aw

Xotice to Horse Owners.
CLIPPING done inHOHSK shoi test oi del and at

lowest i.Uc- -, with (lie new Amciiean
Lightning Hoise-Clippin- g Machine,
winch glides over them like lightning,
leivlng them looking as smooth as u
pbined hoard. No inoiu Immune act can
he done to u hoi so than to have his long
coatiemoved in this warm climate.

C. B. JULES, Proprietor.
Cor. Punchbowl fc Queen Sts. 17S lm

CHAS, HUSTACE
Has just received

Fresh Eastern Cranberries,
Mince Meat in tubs and tins,
Table Huisins, Sultana Ealsfns,
Currants, Citron, Lemon & Oiaugo

Peel; Almonds, Walnuts,
Primes, Dried Peaches, Fresh Apples;
Tins Lady Fingers, Oswego Cakes,

Arrow-ro- ot Cakes,
Honey Cakes, Ginger Simps,
Wine Ciackers, asoited Crackers,
Chocolate, Cocoa ; Bacon,
Dupec Englu Biand Hanibj Cheese,
Laid, K.hhls. Reel and l'oik,
Kits Salmon, Tins Soused Muokeiel,
Lohfeteis, Little Xeck Clams,
Qiiiilmugs, Boneless Cooked Hams;
Plum Pudding, Cioskb& Blackwdl's

I'lckles and Piu Fiuit;
tTiiimu mid Come. "X'ca,

Wheal, Oats, Uran, Corn, Tlailey,
Onions; Jloltkd Soap, Slur of the
,. Klt;lii',n k ')i ; Keiotcnc Oil.

05ton Dairy Sail, 101b. bags;
Uuekwheal Floui ; New Oileuns Jto.

lasses. Gil. By i up, Mnplo Syrup :
I'liinily Flour, Geriuea;
Old Viiginiu Swoit&iSoiu Pickles;
Olhes, and a geiiei.il assounieut of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
EST Goodb dellveied to nil pnrts of thu
City, Island oulers will leceivu cauful
attention, Telephone 119.

174 lm OUAS, HUSTACE, King St.
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Telephone 210 In hotli Cos.

LEWIS ZJ

n

OV mm OJ Hotel Hlrcut,
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:

Eislcm Shad, Flounders, Uoek Cod, Snult , Craln, Eastern Oysters, CaJa FreshBoll Butter, OnulHIowcr, Hod Cabbages, Bunker Club House Sausages,
Mnllaid Ducks, Peaches, Pears, PI mm. Grapes, &v. &,c.

Horse Radish, Hoola and Celery, Sb Cheese, Cream Cheese, Kdiim Cheese,
Uciiiuin Smoked Sausagci, German Ploklc-- i In Krg, Holland llcirimrs inKegs, kits Salmon Bellies, Kit. Jim kiwi,

jVntl Jt Complete JUino (" Fimt'.y Jfe .St. si pic C roccfiyw
.AlWStyN Oil 3IIII1.

Goods delivered to Wuikikl, Tuo-day- s mid Pilduys. Goods dellveied to nil parts
oi the Town.

&UiUuiJUA'juwAU'aaiii-s.'AXia)p:ra7-g
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Oswniagc aud

lepsiii'injy, L
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In iiiKt-cllh,- S 111:1111101 siikI pricesi lo suit (lie i iuicM.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contiarlor & Buildci. Cm
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE?

House Keeping Goods,
PLuMBITO, TBI, COPPEE AMD
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

with and dispatch,

n?cifilna

mrM&9j2&w

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Cuculars

Concert Progr'ma v H H iS

Draft
flfc'SDelivery Books

Envelopes
ijp&&rmzszsK

Hand Bills WBB&SSwKZtf
Invoices

eimaiij6rKUZf
Q,ueen Street,

J Alfred magoon,
. ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Mcichant street, Honolulu, ly

NOTICE.

I WILL bo found at my office, 08 Hotel
Slrcet, from this date. Olllcc hotu,

from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
M. GROSSMAN, Dentist.

Honolulu, Dec. 2, 1885. 100

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERHOPF'S system oi

Rectal Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a piocvss
sure, safo and painless.

DR. MoWAYNE, U4 Alakea st.
102 iim

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books-Jan- Accounts neatly and coneet-l- y

kept, also all kinds of copying
to. Olllco with llustueo As Bo.

bertson. 81) If

KEAL ESTATE POK SAI.E
BARE chance for seeming a dcslr.A able homestead. Tlneo Lots only,

on the easteily sldo ot MaklUi Stit'ut,
adjoining tlio miiuka sldo of Mr. Walter
Sial's A very pleasant neigh,
hoihoodj a never fulling supply of puio
water in ihu street thu Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, 0110 thud cash, the
remainder in 1 aud 3 years with luteiest
at 8 per cent, net. Maps aud plans can
bo been at thu oulco of

170 tf w. R. OASTLE.

J J !
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na w P.O. Box 237
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Km)lllilllll tii'flet

ofJoli Printing;

J0m Letter Headings

fyrl . ,-
- Labels

Law Hcpoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Book?

Pamphlets

Posteis

Repoits

.If KJ1VJ aiuo

ffil' &-- Sli Sliinninrr Ilnnn'tstSlSsa, sf2 , -
nii? . Ql o mn rv amm
ZZSUlZs

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

To Let Furnished,
AT Kilauca, Kauai, a comfortable

llouscand Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
short time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
180 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage hither,
occupied by the owner, John

Robollo, with tine flower and fiuit
garden, stables, etc. Terms favoiable.

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doous iiiuhnl of the above, lately occu.
pied by Iho late A. T. Baker, having
gulden, stable, etc. Teims favorable.

Both premises 1110 connected with tlio
city water sendee. Apply to

I1YJIAN BROS.
Queen St eel. 104 tf

Dwelling: House for Kent.
$15 per Month and

Water Kates.
rpiIE hugo dwelling hoii'-- c and loti occupied by D, 1), Baldwin front,
lug on Dole stitet, at Pmiuhou, and run.
nlng thiough lo Beckwith bticet. The
house contains 8 largo 100ms, 2 pantries,
1 batlu 00111, 4 large closet', kitchen ad.
joining. Thero is a burn with
soivuul'ii room 011 thu giounds, also an
ollltu separate lioui the main building.
The lot isneaily 2 acies in e.tint and
allbrds considerable pastuie and fite.
wood. Eieiything in gooil upair. Gov.
eminent waier laid on. Enipihe of
133 tf 8. ii. DOLE.

Executed neatness
AT TILE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bat "

I

l-- u

Viaitil,s Caids

ssaa4BdSss

Books

place.

from

largo

Thos. Lindsay,

MANUFACTimiNG JEWELER.

1CS No. CONuuaiiu tl.cct. ly

Election of Oilicors.

AT the Annual Meeting of tlio Stock-liohlci-

of the Wailice Sugar
Company, held al the olllco of W. G.
Irwin i: Co., on the Dili day of Novem-
ber, 188.", UlO following Ollll'ClS WCH!
elected for the curient year:
Cot.. Z. S. Si'A i.iii no President
Jin. V. P. llAsTtNos Vice-Preside-

Jill. .lost:i'll O. C Mil 1:11 Seeretaiy
Hon. Cicin Huown Tioasuror
Hon. J as. I. Dowi:tt Auditor

J. O. CABTEH,
Secretary Walheo Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1885. V, lm

Tlllt KAST SA1MNO

SfS Snh nnn m TTiTTTTTf A T
Will n, tn,r,lliirlv

TO WAIALUA EVBUY MONDAY,
Uuluiniug 011 Thursday, weathci

pcrmilling
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Cni'iicntcrniiil IlullUer. ItncnKC anil(Jpnerul IXiireHx.
Driiylng andsteiimcr Ei eight carefully

handled.
Cuniago painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Olllcc Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

14a ly

ALEX, FLOHR,
Practical Cun and Lack Smith,

Bethel St., next to Posl-Ofilc- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N.B. Good Woikmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.

324 ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

Wo. SB Hotel Street.
Delicious flavored Ice Cream made

from puie Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sheibcts Ice Cic'am Diinks and many
other lcfreslimcnls can bo found always
at this really firsl-clns- s resoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
vanety.

Families, Parties, Balls and "Weddings

Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack orders for Ice Cream 111 Patent
Ucfrigeiatoi Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, waiianted to keep its delight-
ful flavor anil perfect form for many
hours.

ariittial Telephone :i:ih
Jtell Telephone lKJi

AST" The Elite Ice Cream Pailois are
open daily until 11 v.m. 38 ly

Yosemite SMi Bint

AVill ho open eveiy afternoon and even-in- g

as follows:

3Ioiiilay,Tii('Hilny,1Vcilnesilay,Tliui'H
day nml Sulurilay JLlvciiiiieM.

To the public in general.

3BV33NX3VG8,
For ladies and gcnllemcn.

TncNituy AlternooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

MXJttJC,
Friday and Saturday Ecnings; also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

C II. WII,MINGTOX,

GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island oulers for
McrohandLu of eveiy description, at the
vciy lowest rates of commission. Send
lor of Dry Gooify, etc., etc.
Catalogues nml pilau list free by mull
eveiy sttanier. Addicts

1109 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 10, San Francisco.

E. R, RYAN,
Jloat JJulldcr.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All KiiidN of Jtoat Ulaterinl,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels, Also, 1

Decked Suif Boat, 1 Lai go Twelve-To- n

Seow, 1 Foui.Oured Raco Bout, 2 Small
Skills, 1 Twelve.Ton Sloop iu peifect
oider, with sails, anchors and chains
complete For sale cheap for cash,
Kiluuca fctieet, Honolulu. 1005 ly

&
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DU, BMRRBON,
I'HYHICIAN & 6UHGEON,

Has tcmovod his lksldencc and Office
lo ltmiMiit Stieet (lately occupied by
Capt. Hayley).

( 8 to 10 A.M.,
Orricii Houns-- j 1 to 3

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell nml Mutual), No. 140.

177 tf

Dlt. M. GOTO,
Physiuiiiu and Surgeon,

Lepiosy, Syphilis and Skin Dltcu'-- a
Specialty. Olllne, mauka ol the iesl.
denccol lion. JaiiH's Ktau, King Stieet,
Knpulumu, Honolulu.

Ori'ioi: IIouiiK 1 to f r.jt.
StlN'DAVS 1( A.M. K) 12 M.

N.B. Panics on the other Islands tan
couxult by leltei. lcr, ly

mm MABiE-;- .

1MANNING'S ISLAND GUANO In
? qunutitics to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Foil Stieet,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian lh.
W 1I.PAOK, PiopiletN

DhU ly .

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Facloiy, 1!) Liliha stieet. x
now piepaml In fuinish this

cdobiatcd Clinmpagne Cidei at
slinrt notice, and in quantities to suit.
All oulei.s will meet piompt attcnlloli
by iidilies--iiii- The Fisher Cider Co,

M. T DONNELL, Manager,
Mutual Telephone I'JC. 180 iy

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

MubRrrllicil np ,,1 : : l,O0O,C0O

J. T. WATE HOUSE, .Th., Agent.
137 8m

BAGGAGE EXPEESS.
--jpjLj, The undersigned having

ggtSsjKa t'lUcn ohiiigu ol Bnggnge
SffiiSC-l'pie'-- s No. 84, for the
puipou ot canning on ihe E.prets and
Dray business,, liopes by pajing Miict
attention to business to leccnenshme
of public palroiuigc.

CS" Moving pianos and furniture a
specially. B. BUKGERSON.

Residence, corner Punclilfowl and ia

Stiects. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

!i01y

7X Queen Street,
AOttKT FOlt

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AKD BCllOOMms

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

Sivrvr aroit sale.
Fine and coarse Ptiuloa Salt ; flue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small lion Water

Tanks. Paints, OiK Lie, Etc. C8 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

fiefs mm Go.

Commencing on Mondaj', October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the ai rival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Ifiiian will mako the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the Sth and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Ivinail will leave
that day.

t2T Tickets for tlio Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargcs.- -a

The Kinau will airive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tilps. On
IIIlo Trip, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and ictuin Saturday morn,
ings. WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1S85. 121 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's 'Block, King st,

A Fine Assortment of

Candies & Cakes

Ahvnys! ou Hand

IPo-rtio- s Supplied
1003 ly
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